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Sii, wants to walk down the street

'and i<iit* i'd iruni 01 buuii wti

; slit- 'wants to drop in at a movie

crowd jl"itt ring at will; she wants to

at counters -ted look over the barg
bbors and' have h- r n-ighbors drop

simple, < vir> day th:nss that are a m

Sh- h is never had these things and

Here s a young woman in the prim
dt routine of life that most women i

issiioe for her to show herself on

out being lit-rally followed about by
out slipping in after the house is dat
ot wa k in peace, travel in peace nc

hctiu inj studio. She is a prisoner
ord r that this be better under1,w. must go back to the earlier or

y I'hkiord. the starry eyed little fo
fivr vaps old dragged by the wi

I of late from the childhood lit
es she was beginning to love. At he
tend": ago she made her first ni

laranti on the stage in £oronto, f0

'da. h* r birthplace. The stage has
foir bee i her choice. It has sim- .

k
hc

been in- thing for which she w(
led lest fitted, and through all H
years that followed she stuck la

>!> to h' r work because of the tb

issitt. b3
Is*irtur,: - ly for her, a fine old fash- Lj(

surrounded her with gl
» a " he'r the sympathetic guid- si

1 <' understanding and thus w

®rv"'l naive wholesomeness. i.ht
hi r work prevented her Qd

J * h' r hi-firt nr*o vrrl In.. un, ctutvu.

O'-vii < gr<-atly missed the is
da;. - hi v.y hildhood and the yt

for roily 'giving away'j in
-!- iy ahaadun that only ! ti

C" r reach. That is one | tt
i" v v i l. i such pleasure play* | p;
chili rol's. they give me thejS!t o play what I was denied ] isin I '..M a little girl." I*
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, hanging on the arm of the man

idows, talking over the things she

or see a show and stroll out with

go shopping when she feelg like it,
ains; she wants to drop ini on her
in to see her; she wants, in fact,
atter of course to most women.

Mary Pickford wants them poigne

of life positively starving for the

iccept as a matter of course. It is
the streets of her own Hollywood
crowds; she cannot go to a theatre

'k and hiding herself in a box; she
ir do anything outside the gates of
in a sense that few people realize.
As she grew up and success

owned her, there still was no chance

r her to play as others of her age
ere able to do. Just as in her ear;ryears she had sacrificed child>odto necessity, ehe now was beginngto sacrifice her natural desire
r a simple, normal round Of life.
And so we come to the Mary Pickrdof today. Few people realize
>w far into the tiny corners of the
orld this girl's popularity reaches,
er mail is laden with letters in every

gnuage. She is the only woman in
e pictures who is socially honored
r the real royalties of Europe. When
ie is traveling, people at every staancrowd the platforms for a chance
impse of her. And with all of this,
ie is just a charming wistful young
oman happy in the love of! a devoted
tsband but still missing the things
jr less famous neighbors; accept as

matter of course.

You may wonder from this if she
happy with her lot. The answer is

10 Hut r>\Tc\Y\ tho rooonn fnr hpr hft-
I'Ul V>VU < VHWVU ..- . .

ig happy in spite of missing the
lings she craves is i nitself a simple
ling: Her work makes others hapy.Therein lies her compensation,
he has learned that service to others
the one coin that pays all the debts
e owe our hearts.
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broidered and are of flannels, crepes
and inghams, in all the popular colors
They also have lingerie, handker
chiefs, shopping bags, etc.

Delicious candies, cakes, meats ant

breads are sold and special orders foi
these foods are taken.
The Exchange is open Tuesday ami

Saturday afternoons at the Library,
and the dresses can be seen by appointmentat Miss Fassett's home.

* .

Mr. J. N, Barnett, field worker of
the Baptist State Convention, will give
a special talk on Sunday School work
at the Mill Sprln Baptist Church,
Sunday. February 14th. at 3 o'clock.
All Sunday School superintendents,
officers and teachers of the coun j
are invited to be present.

»

Miss Bonnie Heatherey of Saluda
was in Tryon a few days with hsi
friend, Miss Lenora Lankford.

*

Miss Lenora Lankford and J. W
Heatherey, Jr., spent Sunday in iia
luda with Mr. and Mrs. James Hea h
erey.

Mrs. Roderick Peattle of Columb jb

Ohio, and daughter, Ann, are gueiti
oi inr. realties parents, Mr. ana Mjrs
R. B. Peattie.

.............1,
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! I Miss Jessie Thompson oi
Bridge Classes to be held

! I Room. For information w

i; Miss Thompson, ,118
Or phone 1513, or call hi

V, Limier Tea Room.
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Madri-Gras Carnival at'
Parish House Tuesday,
February 16th
On Tuesday evening, February 1<

Shrove Tuesday, a Futurist Mard
Gras Carnival will be held at th
Parish House, under the auspices o

the Episcopal Guild, for the benefi
of the Guild chanties. For this las
event before thej coming of Lent
every effort is being made to achiev
something unusual. The decoration
will take their keynote from the de
signs of the Modernist painters whi
were responsible for the gorgeous ei

position last summer in Paris.
One group of revelers are comini

dressed in costumes adorned wltl
the jagged triangles and vivid color
of the kaleideBCope, or in the no lesi
strikingly colored swirls of the Fu
turists. This type of costume has ap
pealed to many because of the slm
plicity of preparation. No specla
costume is necessary. Long, narrov

triangles of bright colored cloth o

any description may be applied ii
clustered groups to coat and trouseri
or dark colored dress with just ai

satisfactory reMKs as a special!;
made costums. Color combination!
should contain all three of the pri
mary colors, red, blue and yellow, ii
some form. One particularly effect
ive outfit is of red,g reen, purpl«
and orange, applied to a dress coat.
Many other types of costume wil

also be represented. The only re

strictlon is that no one will be al
lowed to dance who is not masked
L..X iA » 1 J At A Al J »A_
oui 11 is nopea uiai me majoruj
will enter the spirit of Mardi-Grat
and come in costume. Masks have
been ordered, and as soon as they ar

rive they will be put on sale at the
Mountain Industries at 10 cente
apiece, all, the profits to go to the
Guild treasury.
Reserved seats will be,available for

those who wish only to watch the fun,
and a number of special attractions
have been planned for their benefit.
It is to be hoped that the audience
will be large. The opening feature
will be at 8 o'clock.
The price of admissionj wGl be

{1.00 per person. Masks, carnival
souvenirs and refreshments will be
on sale throughout the evening.

Ladies' Exchange
at Lanier Library

Miss Harriett Fassett of Portland,
Me., and Mrs. Walter Richey of Pittsburgh,Pa., opened the Exchange two
weeks ago and it is proving quite
popular.
They have a complete line of the

most attractive dresses from the Lowellbranch > of the Dennison House.
Thniu> rirpRHAH urn nil heailttfullv em-
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Lively Bridge Party
f«r Visitors

Mrs. Q. H. Holmes entertained Mo

i( dt y afternoon w ith a delightful bjridt
[. pi rty, honoring Mrs. RodericluPeatt
e ol Columbus, Ohio, and Mrs? S. \
,{ Sjrague of Sou Centre. The houi
t was attractively decorated and fc

t it wing the game a delicious sale

(
c >urse was served. The guests kt th

e affair were Mis. Roderick pfeatti
8 ® Irs. Sprague, Mrs. McClain, Ml:

y. F orcher, Miss Mary Lindsay, Mrs. N<
0 Anderson, Mrs. Carter Brown, Mil
.. (lark and Mrs.)A. A. Merrick.

I I
' '

5 Mr. and Mrs(. Geo. K. Meneely
1

. intigo, Wis., ljiave arrived to spei
3 two months ijn Tryon at tyelrof
8 fmdge. Mr. and Mrs. Meneely spei
'* i ome time in Tryon last wintjer;
t- T V

1 Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Beswailck i
'' Lake Lanier spent the week-fend I
1 Columbia with; friends.
l

] *

3 Miss Margaret Law, who has bee
r ill, is able to be out again.

I. . .

iMrs. E. J. Braawell returned Satu
day from Chadotte, where she wa

called by the illness and death of a

Iuncle, Mr. R. if. 8tough.
*

Mr. IL 0. Wyly spent the week-er
in Wynnsboro, S. 0.

Mr. E. 0. Victor has returned froi
a ten-day business trip in Florida.

Mlmos<» arrivals: F. Johnson an

Miss Fannie Johnson of Detroit; Mi
and Mrs. P. Newbrand of Clevelanc
O.; Mr. and Mrs. W. Feller of Fore
Ontario; Mr. and Mrs. Marshall c

Blankard, New York.

Mr. G. J. Lyjnch has recovered afte
beiDg 111 for several days.

*

Mr. D. P. Jolnes is critically ill wit
pneumonia.

*

Mr. Granvil e Weathers ot Vinita
Okla., is visiting his mother, Mrs. J
S. Weathers, tmd sisters, Misses Eve
lyn and Nell Weathers and Mrs. Ma
bel W. Burlegon, at the Lanier Tei
House.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hodges, Mr

[and Mrs. A. SI Ancrum, Miss Andrev
Keller and Mr. Chas. J. Chartins, al
of Spartanburg, were among the dis
ner guests at Mimosa Sunday.

*

Mrs. W. F. Little, who has been ill

is recovering and will be able to b
out again soon.

»

9 9 9

Mr. Harold Crandell epent Monda;
in Spartanburg.

Mrs. Mabel W. Burleson of Lak
' lm« S 1_

learner spent, [ftiunuay m ui«u>iuc.

Mr. W. BJ Stone, who has bee:

quite ill, is improving.
* *

Miss Jean JBraswell, who has bee
> quite ill with ear trouble, is recovei
' ing and wil| resume her studies £

Fassifern this week.

* * *

l Miss Virginia Campbell of New Je
. sey is the gijiest of Miss Lucy Peet i

her home, "Dogwood.''
* * *

Mr. Roy Blackley has returned t

| Aron Park,' Fla., after a visit her

He was accompanied by Mrs. Blacl

ley and their children, who will joi
him in making Aron Park their hom

»

I Mrs. W. W. Graham pf Mimosa h

. returned from a three months' stay i

New York.

IN BIUDGE.
' Spartanburg 4a organizing
at Mountain Industries Tea

rite

Pine St., Spartanburg.
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Lanier Club to
Have Lenten Teas

n. and Bridge
>e The Lanier Club is making plan^le for four Saturday afternoon teas and
V. a bridge party to be given. The teas

will be given during Lent and the
>1- bridge on the Saturday following the
id closing of the Lenten season. Thess
is affairs are always popular and we 1
0. attended.
38 | *

Miss Mae Flentye had as dinner
guests at Mimosa Sunday Mr. at d
Mrfc. Byrd of Columbus.

^ Miss Alice A. Richards and Mils
Mary Scarlet of Brookline, Mass., a-a

^ guests at Oak Hall. They will spend
several weeks in Tryon.

To Organize Bridge Classes.

In Mlsy Jessie Thompson of SpartanburgIs going to organise bridge
ciassee in iryon. rnese classes will
be held at the Mountain Industries

in Tela Room. Miss Thompson has studiedwith Miss Curtis and MIsb Pence,
and has had large, successful classes
in Spartanburg. Information coneernr-in|? the classes can be obtained from

IS Miss Thompson or Mrs. Mabel W. Burnleson at the Lake Lanier Tea House

*

Mrs. Evan Hadley and son of Iniddiana have taken Mrs. William
Strong's apartment on Melrose Oircljefor the winter.

n Mr. Hebbert spent Tuesday in
Spartanburg.

Mr. W. W. Graham of Mimosa spent
r- Wednesday in Charlotte.on business.

». ,

if Miss Elizabeth Grady returned
. Wednesday morning from Atlanta,

where she has been visiting friends
for several days.

r
*

1.1 tn D nnnniaon o n A T*a A rl 6 TT1 Q

Ij i'no. 11. Lrcuuiouu uuu iutu. nu«Mu»

aind family spent Monday in Sparli1tanburg.

Dr. G. R. Little of Saluda spent
Tuesday in Tryon on business.

r.
>-

- >

Mr. and Mrs^ Orville Peckham of
ihdianapolis and their grandchildren,
Anne and Lorenz Schmidt, are guests
at Melrose Lodge. Miss Anne 1e| attendingthe Fassett School.

f» *

1 Mrs. Powers and Mrs. Kuhn have
i- taken the Admiral Berry house.

fPnutiadbtsbriuilai»iii
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| BOX PLAITS

J An exceptionally smart effaal
+ is gained in the Jenny model 1

J iiave sketched here at the left. la
% this dress pairs of the box plaiti
T are held together near the botton

J of the flprt with narrow banda ol
* fur applied as shown pt A, thus
T making a kind of double plait. Th<
1 plait between each of these pair:
T is left free. «

£ Another unusual and decoratir:
treatment of;box plaits is shown ir

III the heavy silk crepe frock at th<
right. Here the plaits are arrang

I ed in points at the top. To do Ihii
I 1-1 X.U -.l-.'ii :«( .«! .i

my tne pituv* m mo uaucu w

shown at B. Cut the tops int< ,

points as at C.. Then slash d< wr
about a half inch between th
plaits as shown at D. Turn ur de
+he raw edges as at F and the s dr
P" 'r.r. I : sJ'i iv be ans>'?r

j '.» ,' iUuu oi U». liecz^'

\ ":* "rr J'-.---* %*
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Mr. and Mrs .llnhn lh T.itvdaoL onfl

Mr. ana Mrs. uyru newut are enjoyinga fine tiny^ at Pine Brae Cottage.
-I'.

Lombardy Cottage is now occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. Shoff and daughter
who have recen Jy purchased propertyon the hill to the east.

* «

Rev. J. F. Black was visited this
week by his brother, Rev. yf. A.
Black, of Spartanburg.

»

Mr. D. G. Jones, who lives at Mrs.
Nessmith'8, has been crttidaUy HI
with pneumonia. He is slowly recovering.

*

Several people of Valhalla will be
present at the Parent-Teacher Associationdinner to be given Friday
eveningrTHTthe Parish House.

*

Mrs. Wm. Phin. Mackay spent
Wednesday in Tryon.

I

» » *

Mr. J. E. Gaze of Ashevllle spent
Sunday in Tryon with Zanes Lankford.

+ *

Mrs. Chick Bemis of Richmond, Va.,
is spending a few weeks here with
Mr. Bemis. Mrsa. Bemis and children
will return to Tryon later' in the
spring to join Mr. Bemis in making
their home here, j

Among the guests at Pine Crest Inn
are Mr. and Mrs. Wick and Tony
Wick.

f * *

Miss Ferdinands Pcppe spent the
week-end at her home in Tryon.

II ' ^ '

Pine Crest Inn Arrivals.
ir_ lw_> m n AI..U
mi. buu rnro. ej. Ej. uiuuu «uu

Miss Katherine Olcott of New York
City; Mies Edith Anne Rea and Miss
Faith Vandenburgh of Pittsburgh,
Pa.; Mr. Joseph B. Lodge of Detroit;Mrs. W. C. Adams and Mrs.
Frank L. Selfrldge of Chicago; Mr.
and Mr^. Russell S. Dwight of Cincinnati.

babp of California arrived Wednesdayto spend sevferal (weeks at Tryon
Lod ge. Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay spent
se^irad weeks in Tryon last winter.
"The Swan,'' a play by Franz Mol

* * h
naij was read by the Drama Fortnight
If on Wednesday. This uijusual en

tertainment was enjoyed by a large
appreciative audience^ Through the
skillful work of the members of thie
organization we become acquainted
with the latest and best of modern
plays.

* * i'Er. and Mrs. Albert Fl nt of Dethave taken the White cottage
the season. (j . j

v . |. J
lss Lida Sprott spent the weekendwith friends at Randolph'Macon's,

Lynchburg, Va,
*

Mr. Julian Hester left Tuesday for
a week In Florida.!

to *
_

The Garden Club met Tuesday at
the home of Mrs» Denn son. The
members are Interested in home gardens,and Miss Nash, the i resident of
the club, has demonstrated what may
be done in a short time jwith these
gardens.

. Mr. Richardson of Concord, Mass.,
is a guest at Mita Ravanel's. Mr.
Jtichardson visits ITryon (every year,
-le reports that Mr. Edwajrd Emerson
is anxious to return to Tfyon, but is
unable to do so on account of hit
lealth.

* I* *

Mr. and Mrs. Gottfried have gone
to Raleigh for 4 short stay. Mr
Gottfried is interested in some courses

at A. & M. College.
. .

Miss Helen Gottfried, who has been
ill, has recovered j

« »

P. M. Morris 14 transacting busi
ness in Jacksonville, Fla., this week.

Mrs. P. G. Morris is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. 1!. H. Buckner, of
Asheville, N. C.

<

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Schuing, Mr.
James, Mr. Lorraine and Mr. Arthur
(Schuing of Spartanburg, S. C., were

the week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
(A. H. Dreyer at their home, Vlewmont
freights.

*

..

Mrs. A. H. Dreyer was a visitor in
Spartanburg Tuesday.

Valhalla Notes.
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Tryons HorseShow |~
| Begins April +

I 8tk I
J...
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I Mrs. Elizabeth Wood and daughter,
Elen of Peekskil!, N. Y., are expected
in Tryon. for a visit soon.

: I

J At It Again (

Another Marathon dancing cr&xe
is sweeping the nation.this time
the erratic Charleston, which wean
jut milady's S12 brogans in a few
minutes of "buck and wing."
Bessie Lemmey of New York ruinedher shoes in a contest which
went 53 minutes.said to by the
record U> data

'

»

Ettauettf
Any questions on eliqarti
will b« gladly answered in
this column if addressed to
Alado, core of this netctPeper.

Dear Aleda.When a man is with
two ladiea on the street wliere
should he walk? 1). L. K.

i On the side nearest to the curb.

Dear Aleda.An acquaintance of
mine is going to a city shortly where
he knows no oce. 1 would like to
have him meet a man who lives
there and could show him about.
Will yon please make a copy of a
letter of introduction for this instance?Thanking you.

C. B. Me IBs.

I would suggest a letter somethinglike this:
Dear Richard.This letter will lie

presented to you by wy friend
Henry Halester. I have seen a
great deal of liitu and lfuow what ,
a tine fellow lie is, and I want you
to know him, too. Henry hopes to
do a little business l ilt more sight
seeing in your great city and any
little civilities yo i might how him
will nor, I know, go mmpnicrleted.

SiiiiX' i-lv yours. *
Charles Bauer.

I Jirty hth. -C
1

Editor's Notes. Through special arrangementwith The Edu ational Look Co..
K. Y., this newspaper now offers its readersthis interesting feature, "QUIZ*", being
Bxtracts irom that book, endorsed by Eul«neC- Gibney. Director of Fttension Activities,New York Board of Education,
these puzzles will be 'nurd Liteileeluwl us
psil as instructive.*Puzzle

No. 32
What is the difference between a

gardner and a Chinaman?
Puzzle No. 33

What is the first thing a man ,

ttts in his garden?

Puzzle No. 84
In these Unitect States:

> Which is the most egotistical
#Ate?
The best cereal state?
The most maidenly state?
The highest state?
The impersonal one?

Paulo No. 35 -s

3.s. Insert a rule and have a
cat's weapon of defense.

I.t. Insert a jolly sailor boy and
have to begin.

t-k. Insert a small seed food
and have to utter.

I.d. Insert a light brrwr color '

and have a small table.
W.h. Insert a small rodent animaland have anger,

e. Insert a weight an' have a
rock.

V.b. In; rt a bu~r and have a

pa.t of the body.

MsS.« of Loot Week's Fazzko:.

Paulo No. 14.28 men nrr he -d
U1 Paulo No. 80, Arrange i nut >

j * («w up TOW IV . t

middla row. 8 82 . I
bottom row.268 2 C4

Into No, 81, Remain, Breathe. P:»e.ve,
aim. Doing*. Contra. Whereat. Sadie. :
radH. -ijfe
Btmi 7*wr aaawan to tfclt non-sparbeflrat five solution* receive to each
' poulca prill receive ten ered'ter v i

eh winner haa obtained 100 rrctiitt e
.'1 be entitled to a "QUIZ CLUB" be. nVj
jln. ~f"' e-i'.i- -T :utlttbc win rt

rev j (' :v* end so_v3j
-«tv «. -he Later -J

" J
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" % - ''


